
Sheryl Preddy
Phone (903) 572-8723

Fax (903) 577-6718

July 76,2O2O

Good morning Commissioners,

I made a copy ofthe court minutes from October 25,2010 stating the Memorandum of Understanding

Between Franklin County and Titus County for Veteran,s Service Officer.

I received the S100.00 for July, 2020; I feel we need to return the check and cancel the Memorandum

since Steve Austin resigned June 2020.

Didn't know what your thoughts are on the situation, but feel it needs to be placed on the next

Court agenda.

Thanks for your time and conslderation- let me know

Sheryl

Titus County Treasurer
100 West First, Room 100

Mt. Pleasant, Texas 75455



coMMtsstoNERS' COURT OF TTTUS COUNTY, TEXAS
SPECIA! MEETING

october 25, 2010

Sam W. Russell, County rudge
Mike Fields, Commissioner precinct 2
Thomas Hockaday, Commissioner precinct 4
Carl Johnson, County Auditor
Tim lngram, County Sheriff
Joyce Simpson, Assistant to County rudge
Sheryl Preddy
Sue Evenwel
Barbara Bruechner
Judy Lee

Jimmy Parker
Cole Hefner
Bob Philpot
Lynn Fender Smith

Don Boggs, Commissioner pct 1
Phillip Hinton, Commissioner pct 3
Teresa Price, County Clerk
Debby Rhea, County Treasurer
Brad Fosdick, Captain Sheriffs Department
Norma Narramore
Steve B.atg
Chris Shelton
Eric Bruechner
Chuck Denman
Bill Sellers
Ron Smith
David Bird
Lou Antonelli

Judge Sam Russell carred the speciar Meeting to order on october 25, 2010 at 9:05 stating thatfor the record, notices had been posted for the appropriate amount of time preceding the
meeting.

lnvocation: Commissioner Mike Fields

1' Public comments and/or Requests for rnformation on Non-Agenda rtems in Accordance
with Section 551.042, Texas Government code

Barbara Bruechner came before commissioners court again with compraints from randowners
asking Titus county to exert oversight on the roop bypasi construction project. Ms. Bruechner
feels that this is a criticar issue. she continues in that the randowners .r" b"ing treated with
disrespect and are dearing with unethicar and unprofessionar peopre by the companies hired by
Pate Transportation. Ms. Bruechner accuses the court of turning a brind eye stating that if it
was your property or your parents' property, you would be paying attention. She added that
Pate is being paid 54.26 million of our tax dollars but they can't even acknowledge that there is
a problem with the land acquisition process, much less offer to address or solve it.

steve Bragg was next with compraints that he and his wife had been treated rudery, unfairry and
had been lied to by Property Acquisitions and pate Transportation. Mr. Bragg stated that he
had asked for help from his commissioner two months ago but has heard nothing back and that
no one would help them in this matter. He went on to say that they had also been treated
rudely by the Titus county rawyer. Mr. Bragg said that, even after a determination by a speciar
court convened for the process of eminent domain to be awarded an amount for their
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property, the attorney decided to take him to a jury triar to protest the amount they were
awarded. Mr. Bragg states that he does not who made the dec;sion to sue - pate, the atiorney
orTitus county. Now they have to hire an attorney to fight for what is rightfuly theirs. He also
accuses the county of wanting to take credit but do not seem to care how it gets done.

David Bird addressed the court stating that he was fairry new to Titus county and had heard alot regarding the loop project. Mr. Bird wanted to know how to obtain information regarding
the process of how the roop began and the financiar part of it. Judge Russe informed him thathe could submit an opens Record Request with the auditor's offLe or our office to get thatinformation. There is information regarding the bond issue, TxDor and pate Transportalion.

2' Consider and possibry Approve Minutes for commissioners, court Speciar Meeting on
September 27, 2010 and October 12, 2010 Regular Meeting

commissioner Don Boggs stated that rammy sherton needed to be added to september 27,20L0 minutes and that rtem #9 needed to be amended to remove ,,with the Exception of theover 55-Tax Freeze". This went into effect the same time as the other exemptions in 2005.

Motion was made by commissioner Don Boggs and seconded by commissioner Mike Fields toapprove minutes for commissioners' court Regurar Meeung on september 27, 20ro andOctober 12,2010 Regular Meeting as amended. Motion carried unanimously.

3' Consider and possibry Approve Memorandum of understanding between Frankrin county
and Titus County for Veterans Service Officer

Judge Russell presented to the commissioners court a Memorandum of Understanding
between Frankrin county and ritus county for the veterans service officer of Titus county toassume the duties of the Frankrin County veterans service officer effective ruoru'no"rl, zoro.At this time, Frankrin county does not have a veterans service officer and wourd p.y rit*county s100 per month to perform these duties. our current veterans service officer, steveAustin, has agreed to do this. commissioner Fierds asked if Frankrin county wourd ret tneirveterans know that they were to contact ritus county and was tord that *,"y ,orra. ritu,county will establish the time, locations and days these services are avairable.

Motion was made by commissioner Thomas Hockaday and seconded by commissioner philip
Hinton to approve the Memorandum of Understanding between Frankrin county and ritusCounty for Veterans Service Officer. Motion carried unanl'mously.

4. consider and possibry Approve appointment of Sheira Donnefly to serve on the TitusCounty Child Welfare Board
Motion was made by commissioner philip Hinton and seconded by commissioner ThomasHockaday to approve the appointment of sheira Donnely to serve on the Titus county chirdWelfare Board. Motion carried unanimously.
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